[Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides mutants defective in nitrogen fixation].
Mutants of phototrophic bacterium Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides deficient in nitrogen fixation and unable to utilize alanine, proline, arganine and glutamic acid as nitrogen sources have been obtained as a result of nitrosomethylurea mutagenesis. The majority of the nif-mutants have no nitrogenase activity and aminotransferase activity of glutamine synthetase during their growth in glutamine containing medium is sharply lowered. The specific activity of glutamate synthase and alanine dehydrogenase in the mutants does not differ from that of the wild type strain. One of the mutants (NF-42) has higher glutamine synthetase activity in comparison with the wild type strain. The pleiotropic character of the changes obtained in the nif-mutants shows that the loss of nitrogen fixation ability is due to defects in regulation system of nitrogen metabolism.